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THEY WAITED FOR THE GOVERNOR 
Ross Patrick 
In February 1877, the Eas t ern and Australian Mail Stearn Company 's 
ship, the "Brisbane", with Captain Balfour i n command sailed out of 
Hong Kong harbour bound for Australia .1- On board was Sir Arthur Kennedy 
recently appointed Governor of Queensland. The t ask of governing a 
colony was not new to Sir Arthur , f or he had occupied a s i milar pos ition 
in Western Australia, Vancouver Island, l<l/"est Afr ican Settl ements and then 
Hong Kong.2 Travelling with him was his devoted daughter, Georgina, who, 
since the death of her mothe r in 1874, acted as official hostess for 
His Excellency .. Sir Arthur 's party also included his daughter's companion, 
Miss Banks and his private secretary, Captain O'Gallaghan. Coming, too, 
was a retinue of Chines e , to a ttend to the Governor's domest i c wants. La ter, 
his ref usal to dismiss t hem made Sir Arthur unpopular with the work ing class 
of the colony. The vessel's complement included saloon passengers and many 
Chinese , t r avelli ng steerage . The ' Brisbane Courier' critici sed the arrange-
ments made to bring Sir Arthur to take up his new post in thes e words :-
The people of Australia a re l ooked upon in England as being a 
t rifl e too democratic, as inclined to pay too little respect· 
to high rank and exal ted dignity. Yet, when we have b een called 
upon to do so, we have not gr udged the expenditure necessary to 
receive a prince of the blood with the ceremonies due to his 
r ank, nor t o provide the means to enable our Governor t o tr avel 
as be;fits Her Majesty's representatives. It is r eserved for the 
Imperial authori ties to lower the state which has a l ways been 
accorded the Governor of Queensland, by sending us one, as a 
passenger on a merchan t steamer crowded with h undr eds of Chinese 
coolies. Such procedure does not indicate much regard for the 
colony nor t he gentleman appointed to govern us, but if the 
Imperial Government chooses to abolish that ceremony and e t i quette 
with whi ch it has h itherto s urrounded its high officers we can 
make no objection and must we suppose be content to register t he 
example for future imitation . 3 
Although the steamer was due to call at Singapore and several ports 
a long the Queensland coast she was schedul ed to reach Brisbane , t he colony's 
capi t al, a few d ays before Good Friday at the end of March.4 Miss Kennedy 
and h er companion were looking forw'ard t o spendin g Easter in their new home, 
Government House, Brisbane. All went well until the s t eamer l eft Bowen, in 
North Queensland. The Governor and h is party were then shocked to learn 
that one of the Chinese passenger s had devel oped smallpox. On 24 March, the 
sick man was put ashore on Curtis I sland with .s evera l of his contacts and 
the s t eamer proceeded t o Bri sbane . Two days l ater , she anchored in Moreton 
Bay, where passengers would be transferred to a s malle r vessel to take them · 
up · the Brisban e River to the capital. 
On news of he r arrival, the Premier of Queens l and , the Hon . John Douglas , 
accompanied by severa l of the senior minister s wen t down the river . to mee t 
the new Governor. As the y drew near they distinquished the yellow quarantine 
flag flying from the 11 Br isb ane 's" mas t. Dr. Challinor , the Health Officer, 
always a man who followed the letter o f the law, had alr eady pla ced the 
vessel in quarantine. An embarrassed Premier, spoke t o the new Governor 
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over the ship's side. He explained that not only Queensland but all Aust-
ralia was most anxious about the threat of the introduction of smallpox. 
Sir Arthur, said he 'quite approved of due caution being taken, though it 
was his own individual opinion that in this particular case, which had to 
be considered, there was no cause for undue alarm'. A worried Premier 
returned up the river to Brisbane and called a hasty cabinet meeting. It 
was decided to appoint a medical commission consisting of three leading 
medical practitioners, Drs O'Doherty, Bancroft and Cannan. They were to 
go dm.,rn to the ship the next morning 1-1i th Dr Chall.inor to enquire into the 
sanitary condi tio'n of the steamer and her passengers and advise the Govern-
ment regarding the safety or otherwise of releasing them from quarantine. 
The 'Brisbane Courier' made the following scathing conuuents on the action 
being taken. 
We believe that it has been arranged that the ''Kate" shall go 
down to the bay this morning, conveying a newly appointed Med-
ical Commission of three or four of our resident doctors to 
visit the "Brisbane" in company with Dr Challinor, and determine 
1-1hether she be admitted to pratique or not. These medical 
gentlemen are apparently to take a responsibility upon themselves 
in this particular instance, which properly belongs solely to 
the regularly appointed Health Officer, and which, until he is 
formally superseded, had, we think, be much better left in his 
hands. It is little more than forty-eight hours, since a China-
man, sick with smallpox, was on board the "Brisbane", and our 
readers may, we think, form tolerably accurate opinions as to 
how far isolation of the patient could be practicable on board 
a steamer of 1700 tons, carrying a numerous crew and 500 to 600 
Chinese, in addition to saloon passengers and servants. A 
Governor or a Governor's servants are for anything we have ever 
heard to the contrary just as capable of carrying infection as 
less distinguished individuals, and therefore, if Sir Arthur 
Kennedy and his suite are exempted from the quarantine 1tle shall 
have the questionable satisfaction of knowing that immigrants 
of less importance have been frequently imprisoned on Peel 
Island without cause, or else that a necessary law is to be set 
aside in this case with the concurrence of the Ministry, and 
for the personal convenience of the gentleman >-lho is to become 
Her Majesty's representative. No one will be deceived concern-
ing the creation of this special Medical Commission since there 
can only be one reason for the appointment. Had not Sir Arthur 
Kennedy been on board the "Brisbane" no Hedical Commission would 
have been thought of, and the law would have beencarried out as 
it has always b e·en hither to. 5 
The Hedical Commission duly visited the quarantined ship and 
after due consideration agreed with Dr Challinor, despite the fears 
expressed by the 'Courier'. A quarantine period of sixteen days from 
the date the patient was removed from the ship at Curtis Island was 
considered necessary. The saloon passengers and some remaining steer-
age passengers were transferred to the Quarantine station on Peel Island. 
The government steamer "Kate" was hastily prepared to make it a suitable 
place in which the Governor and his party could spend the quarantine 
period. And so, Hiss Kennedy and her companion spent Easter cruising 
around Moreton Bay instead of enjoying the comforts of Government House 
as they had hoped. But, their burden was lightened by the members of the 
Brisbane and Ipswich Musical Societies who went down the bay on Easter 
Monday night to give them a moonlight serenade concert from the deck of 
the "Lady Bm.,ren" which had pulled alongside the Governor's temporary steamer 
horne. They were assisted in their efforts to entertain the viceregal party 
by Mr.Harding, a pyrotechnic expert who arranged a grand display of fireworks.6 
ll. 
On April lOth., the day the quarantine period would end, crowds of · 
gaily dressed people flocked down Queen S.t. to the new Government W!.;arf 
at Petrie's Bight to welcome Sir Arthur. Such a gathering had not been 
seen in the colony since the visit of the Duke of Edinburgh some nine 
years previously. Probably the loyal people of the colony were anxious 
not only to welcome the ne~v Governor as the representative but also to 
express in this nanner their sympathy for his enforced detention in the 
Bay through the quarantine regulations. The Governor was expected at 
noon. The end of his quarantine was to be signalled by the firing of 
two guns and a blue flag would be hoisted on the Windmill Hill flagstaff 
when the steamer ."Kate" was carrying him on his way to be greeted by his 
new subjects. But, the crowd waited in vain for the sound of the guns. 
Anxious eyes turned towards Windmill Hill but no blue flag fluttered in 
the breeze. All kinds of rumours spread amongst the crowd. The govern-
or had developed the disease; Miss Kennedy was nigh unto death; and so 
on. The truth was revealed the next day in this report in the 'Brisbane 
Courier' 
The Health Officer, Dr Challinor, boarde.d the "Kate" early 
yesterday morning, andbefore passing the vessel as free 
from infectious disease, proceeded in the usual manner for· 
susp e·cted smallpox, to submit all on board to personal 
examination, including an inspection of the chest for any 
possible eruptions of the skin. Sir Arthur Kennedy sub-
mitted himself to this examination, but the ladies in the 
party made an objection in this caSJ, which Sir Arthur strongly 
supported, and positively refused to allow the usual exam-
ination to be made. Dr Challinor, conceiving that his written 
instructions gave him no discretion for excep tional treatment, 
thereupon telegraphed to the Government in Brisbane that, not 
having been permitted to carry out his inspection in the way 
he thought ne·cessary, he was unable to recommend the release 
of the "Kate" from quarantine. This message came before the 
cabinetat nine o'clock, and Drs O'Doherty, Bancroft and 
Cannan, the gentl emen who formed the Medical Commission a 
. fortnight since, to visit the steamer "Brisbane" and consult 
with Dr Challinor as to the advisibility Of her b e ing detained 
in quarantine, were on this second occasion called upon t o 
perform a similar duty with regard to the "Kate". The gentle-
men named at once obeyed the sl.unmons and in company with all 
the members of the Ministry proceeded as early as possible to 
the mouth of the river in the steamer "Laura". · Dr Challinor 
came on board the "La ura", and held a consultation with the 
other medical gentlemen, who af terwards went aboard the " Kate", 
to make such :inspe~:::tion as they might necessary. Sir Arthur 
Kennedy reiterated his objection and Dr O'Doherty stated that 
the Health Officer had no doubt acted consistently in acco rdance 
with the letter of his instructions; it would be unwis e in the 
present case to create a bad precedent, but he thought that the 
r ule might with perfect safety be a little relaxed i n this 
instance, as the ladies in question were blooming with health, 
and if the¥ would expose their wrists he thought that would be 
s ufficent . . Drs Cannan and Bancroft concurred with this view 
· and the request was promptly complied with. The doctors then 
returned to the "Laura" and reported to the Ministers (who were 
all present) to the effect that in their opinion the inspection 
made was all that was really required and the pra tique might 
at on~e be granted with perfect safety. The Ninisters held a 
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cabinet meeting on board the "Laura", and in accordance with 
the recommendation of the Board ordered the "Kate" to haul 
down the yellow flag. Dr Challinor, however, refused his 
concurrence and put his protest in writing against the advice 
tendered by the Board. The Ministers afterwards all went on 
board the "Kate" and congratulated Sir Arthur and his party 
on the termination of their disagreeable detention on board 
ship. The "Kate" weighed anchor and steamed towards Brisbane 
with the "Laura" in company.? 
The long \vait did not dampen the enthusiasm .of the crowds .... assembl.ed 
on the wharf and in Queen St. Loud cheers rang out as the two gun signal 
was, at last, heard. They were repeated when the blue flag \vas hoisted· 
on Windnrill Hill. Around 3 o 1 clock, black smoke could be seen above 
Kangaroo Point and then the "Kate" with the "Laura" close behind, came 
into view. After the two vessels were made secure to the \vharf, Sir 
Kennedy stepped ashore to pass through a guard of honour formed by 
members of the Queensland Volunteer Rifles, supported by an attachment 
of the Mounted Police. On a suitably decorated dais, addresses of wel-
come were delivered with an appropriate reply by the new Governor. High 
above all, three aboriginals, in ceremonial paint and armed witJ1 the 
traditional spear and nulla nulla, looked on the scene with wonder. When 
the speeches \vere over, the bands of the Volunteer Rifles and the Brisbane 
Volunteer Fire Brigade played the National Anthem. Sir Arthur Kennedy 
with his daughter stepped into a coa.ch pulled by four grey horses. When 
other carriages carrying the Premier and other dignitaries were assembled, 
the viceregal procession passed along Queen St. towards the Victoria Bridge 
to be greeted by dense crowds lining the route. At George St., the cortege 
turned towards the domain and Gove rnment House.8 A week later, His Excellency 
gave pronrinent citizens an opportunity to pay their respects. In the pub-
lished list of those who attended the names of Drs O'Doherty and Cannan 
are included. The names of Dr Bancroft and Dr Challinor are missing,9 
Perhaps; both were busy with their professional duties. 
~·, There was some medical basis for 0 'Doherty 1 s examination of the 
wrists only. Perhaps unwittingly, he was anticipating the future. In 
later years, when examination for suspected smallpox was still required, 
the forearms only were examined. TI1e skin eruptions are most prevalent 
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